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NASA Funds Third 'Cosmos9 Series j]^ ^^ Observance 
A    fwar»*   nf tin 000   Koc   Kia^n QrvaoVorc     fr*»*     *h<*     fit^*     turn        PrrttrrQmc      A   Hrrwliiirp   u/ith   t%n- ^ A grant of $30,000 has been 
awarded by the Office of Ex¬ 
ternal Affairs of the National 
Aeronautics and Space Admin¬ 
istration, Langley Research Cen¬ 
ter, for a third "Our Future in 
the Cosmos," lecture series 
sponsored jointly by NASA and 
the College. 
Congresswoman Barbara Jor¬ 
dan of Texas and Dixy Lee Ray, 
former head of the Atomic 
Energy Commission, have ac¬ 
cepted invitations to be speakers 
for the upcoming series, which 
begins September 13. 
The College's Office of 
Special Programs, which admin¬ 
isters the lecture series, is cur¬ 
rently seeking public reaction to 
the eight lectures already pre¬ 
sented and suggestions for future 
speakers. Responses should be 
made either in writing or by 
phone. 
Inaugurated in 1974, the seri¬ 
es is designed as a means of 
bringing to Tidewater outstand¬ 
ing speakers to discuss issues of 
global importance in laymen's 
terms. Each program includes an 
informal question and answer 
period in which the audience is 
invited to participate. 
Series speakers have discuss¬ 
ed consumerism, environmental 
problems, taken a Bicentennial 
look at American history and, 
with varying degrees of opti¬ 
mism, the role of the average 
citizen in the face of "the 
steepest and most rapid changes 
in history." 
Speakers for the first two 
series have included Stewart 
Udall, former Secretary of the 
Interior; Pulitzer prize-winner 
Arthur Schlesinger Jr., and the 
author of "Future Shock," Al- 
vin Toffler. 
Lectures have been held in 
Hampton High School, but some 
of the lectures in the upcoming 
series may be given in Wil¬ 
liamsburg to serve residents in 
all parts of the Tidewater area. 
The series is open to the 
public without charge, but be¬ 
cause of limited auditorium seat¬ 
ing, tickets are distributed in 
advance by the Office of Special 
Progra s.  brochure with tic¬ 
ket information is mailed out by 
this office approximately six 
weeks before each program. 
Anyone who wishes to be added 
to the mailing list should call or 
write the Office of Special Pro¬ 
grams, 12070 Jefferson Avenue, 
Newport News, phone 877- 
9231. Those already on the 
mailing list will continue to 





The accounting program in 
the School of Business Adminis¬ 
tration has received a $1,000 
grant from the international pub¬ 
lic accounting firm of Ernst & 
Ernst. The grant is to be used to 
promote accounting excellence 
within the School of Business 
Administration. 
The grant was presented to 
James E. Smith, associate dean 
for Undergraduate Studies in the 
School, by N.D. Cecil, partner 
in the Richmond office of Ernst 
& Ernst. Ernst & Ernst has given 
financial support to the account¬ 
ing program at William and 
Mary since 1968. 
A. student prepares for final classes and the end of the 1975-76 
school year. 
William P. Murphy, professor of law at the University of North 
Carolina School of Law, will deliver the main address at the annual 
naturalization ceremony, at 2 p.m. May 1 in Phi Beta Kappa Hall. 
U.S. District Judge Richard B. Kellam will preside at the 
ceremonies. 
The ceremony, which has been planned in observance of Law Day 
USA, May 1, is sponsored by the Marshall-Wythe Student Bar 
Association in collaboration with the Virginia State Bar and the 
Norfolk-Portsmouth Bar Association. The public is invited to attend. 
A reception given by the Daughters of the American Revolution 
will   follow,   in   the   Dodge   Room  of Phi   Beta  Kappa  Hall. 
Professor, Alumnus Elected To PBK 
A professor emeritus of gov¬ 
ernment and a William and Mary 
alumnus from McLean have 
been elected to honorary mem¬ 
bership in Alpha of Virginia 
chapter   of  Phi   Beta   Kappa. 
W. Warner Moss, who retired 
from the faculty in 1972 after 35 
years with the College, and 
Thomas D. Willett '64, will be 
recognized during initiation 
ceremonies today in Phi Beta 
Kappa Memorial Hall. Thirty- 
seven undergraduate "members- 
in-course" will also be initiated. 
Moss came to the College in 
1937 when he was asked to head 
the government department. He 
directed the Marshall-Wythe In¬ 
stitute for Research in the Social 
Sciences from its inception in 
the mid-sixties until his retire¬ 
ment, and he was the 1972 
recipient of the Thomas Jeffer¬ 
son Award. 
After receiving his doctorate 
from Columbia University, 
Moss participated in Franklin 
Roosevelt's presidential cam¬ 
paign and in Fiorello LaGuar- 
dia's campaign for the office of 
mayor of New York. In addi¬ 
tion, he aided in the writing of 
the Virginia Retirement and Per¬ 
sonnel Act and conducted a 
study on statewide voting trends. 
Willett, deputy assistant sec¬ 
retary of the Treasury for Inter¬ 
national Affairs since 1972, ser¬ 
ved on the Council of Economic 




Maureen Elizabeth Cash will 
perform in her senior piano 
recital at 3 p.m. on Wednesday, 
April 28,   in   100 Ewell Hall. 
Her program will include 
works by Bach, Haydn, Schu¬ 
mann, Debussy and Khatcha- 
turian. A native of Sandston, 
Miss Cash is a student of Sandra 
Owen. After attending graduate 
school in special education, she 
plans a career teaching music to 
emotionally disturbed children. 
She is a member of the William 
and Mary Choir as well as the 
music and education honor soci¬ 
eties. 
mist from 1969-1970. He was 
assistant professor of economics 
at Harvard University from 
1968-1971, and served as an 
instructor in economics from 
1967-1968. He was also visiting 
assistant professor of economics 
at the University of Virginia, 
where he received his doctorate 
in economics, for the summer of 
1967. 
Willett has authored numer¬ 
ous books and pamphlets, as 
well as reviews and abstracts. 
Campus Exhibitions 
COLLAGES AND MONOTYPES by Gertrude Perrin. 
Andrews Hall Gallery through May 16. Viewing hours are 
Monday-Friday,    10   a.m.-4   p.m.;   Sunday,    1-4   p.m. 
PAPERS OF BURKE DAVIS, historian, biographer and nove¬ 
list. Botetourt Museum of Swem Library through May 31. 
Museum hours are Monday-Friday, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. and 
Saturday, 9 a.m.-l p.m. 
Graves Featured In 
Bicentennial Minute 
President Thomas A. Graves 
Jr. will be seen on nationwide 
television tomorrow night at 
8:59 p.m. when he narrates a 
segment of CBS Bicentennial 
Minutes. The minute was filmed 
at the Sir Christopher Wren 
Building, along with eight other 
segments, on January 18. 
Graves discusses what hap¬ 
pened 200 years ago when Gene¬ 
ral Charles Lee suggested turn¬ 
ing the College building into a 
military hospital. John Page, a 
member of the Board of Visi¬ 
tors, convincingly argued that 
there were other structures much 
more suitable for wounded sold¬ 
iers, and that the College was 
"the only place where our youth 
can be tolerably educated." 
Fortunately, the British didn't 
attack Williamsburg as Lee had 
expected, so the College re¬ 
ceived a temporary reprieve. It 
wasn't until 1781 that the Col¬ 
lege suspended classes for nine 
months so that the Wren Build¬ 
ing could be used to shelter 
French troops- wounded during 
battle against the British. 
Among the other personalities 
who narrated minutes at the 
Wren Building were former 
United States Senator William 
Spong,   new dean of the law 
school, and Gov. Mills E. God¬ 
win. Spong's minute was tele¬ 
cast February 10, while Godwin 
is scheduled to appear May 15 to 
make note of Virginia's Resolu¬ 
tion for Independence. 
All CBS Bicentennial minutes 
can be viewed locally on 
WTAR-TV, Channel 3 in Nor¬ 




At William and Mary 
William and Mary was .host 
last Thursday through Saturday 
of the Southern University Con¬ 
ference, representing about 60 
colleges and universities. 
The presidents of the institu¬ 
tions and their spouses were 
guests of President and Mrs. 
Graves for a reception at the 
President's House Friday night. 
Among speakers for the annu¬ 
al meeting were Alexander 
Heard, Chancellor at Vanderbilt; 
Norman Cousins, editor of the 
Saturday Review; and David 
Mathews, Secretary of the De¬ 
partment of Health, Education 
and Welfare. Mathews is vice- 
president   of  the   Conference. 
Faculty/Staff News 
ANTHROPOLOGY 
Mario D. Zamora and John 
Skibiak a William and Mary 
senior, are co-authors of a re¬ 
view of F. L. Jocano's Slum as a 
Way of Life (University of the 
Philippines Press, 1975) to be 
published in Urban Anthropo¬ 
logy. 
ECONOMICS 
Fred Harris delivered a paper 
entitled "The Economics of 
Principles: The Ideal of the Rule 
of Law" at the second Wren 
Forum for 1976, entitled "Eth¬ 
ics,   The   Law   and   Justice." 
Members of the department 
who attended the Southern Re¬ 
gional Science Association 
Meetings in Richmond, April 
8-9, included David Finifter, 
Martin Garrett, Clyde Haul- 
man, Carl Moody and Allen 
Sanderson. 
Finifter was chairperson of the 
session concerning urban analy¬ 
sis. During this session Mr. 
Garrett discussed a paper on 
"Central Place Theory and Sou¬ 
thern Urbanization" authored by 
a former William and Mary 
undergraduate presently at the 
University of Texas. 
In the Public Policy Evalua¬ 
tion session Moody discussed a 
paper on the "Benefit Estima¬ 
tion of Governmental Activity 
Using Hedonic Residential. Hou¬ 
sing Values: A New Techni¬ 
que." 
Mr. Sanderson discussed a. 
paper entitled "Further Efforts 
in Search of the Deterrence 
Effect," in the session dealing 
with the public policy evaluation 
on crime. 
ENGLISH 
Scott Donaldson spoke on 
"Scott vs. Ernest: the Fitz¬ 
gerald-Hemingway Connec¬ 
tion" on April 26 at the Wil¬ 
liamsburg Public Library, under 
the sponsorship of the Friends of 
the Library. 
FINE ARTS 
Carl   Andersson   Roseberg 
attended the 9th Annual Natio¬ 
nal/International Sculpture Con¬ 
ference held in New Orleans at 
Tulane, Xavier, and New Or¬ 
leans Universities. Over 1000 
persons from the United States 
and eight foreign countries took 
part in the conference. 
Miles Chappell attended the 
conference devoted to the Re¬ 
naissance painter Titian held 
recently at The Johns Hopkins 
University. 
William Barnes had a paint¬ 
ing selected for the 15th Hunter 
Annual Painting Competition at 
the Hunter Museum of Art in 
Chattanooga. The exhibition 
was juried by Thomas Arm¬ 
strong III, director of the Whit¬ 




"Heeple Steeple or London 
Bridge," ar article by Julia 
Oxrieder, was published in the 
October-December 1975 issue of 
the Kentucky Folklore Record. 
MATHEMATICS 
Peter Scheuermann's paper 
on "Modelling the Information 
Space in Physical Storage at 
Different Levels of Detail" has 
been accepted for publication in 
the Computer Journal. 
An article by N.E. Gibbs, 
W.G. Poole Jr. and P.K. 
Stockmeyer, entitled "An Al¬ 
gorithm for Reducing the Band¬ 
width and Profile of a Sparse 
Matrix," was published in the 
SIAM Journal on Numerical 
Analysis, number 13. 
Professor Poole served as ses¬ 
sion chairman at the third 
ICASE Conference on Scientific 
Computic held April 1-2 in 
Williamsburg. 
MODERN LANGUAGES 
R. Merritt Cox has had his 
article: "Spain and the Founding 
Fathers" published in the special 
Bicentennial issue of the Modern 
Language Journal. 
Elizabeth E. Backhaus and 
Robert H. Welch attended the 
seventh annual meeting of the 
American Society for 18th Cen¬ 
tury Studies in Charlottesville, 
April 8-10. 
Chairperson Elsa S.  Diduk 
attended the International Sym¬ 
posium on Germans and Jews at 
Washington University, St. Lou¬ 
is, Mo., April 6-10. 
Martin Sorrell attended the 
annual conference of the North 
American Society of 17th Cen¬ 
tury French Literature at Har¬ 
vard   University,   April   8-10. 
Vickie Babenko attended the 
South West Slavic Studies Asso¬ 
ciation in Dallas, Texas, April 
8-10, where she presented a 
paper entitled "Women in Yev- 
tushenko's Poetry". 
PHILOSOPHY 
W.S. Cobb and J.F. Harris 
attended the Southern Society 
for Philosophy and Psychology 
meeting, April 15-17, in Atlan¬ 
ta, where Harris read a paper 
entitled "A Name by Any Other 
Name is Still a Name." 
PRESIDENT'S OFFICE 
President Thomas A. Graves, 
Jr. has been elected to the Board 
of Directors of the Life In¬ 
surance Company of Virginia. 
Life of Virginia is a subsidiary 
of the Richmond Corp. 
President Graves is also a 
member of the Board of Direc¬ 
tors of the United Virginia Bank- 
Williamsburg. 
PSYCHOLOGY 
Althea Wagman, chief psy- 
chophysiologist of the Maryland 
Psychiatric Research Center and 
AAUP Elects New Officers, 
Endorses Faculty-Wide Unit 
The William and Mary chap¬ 
ter of the American Association 
of University Professors held its 
last regular meeting of the cur¬ 
rent academic year, April 21. 
New officers elected for 1976-77 
are D.R. Gerber, School of 
Education, president; H.O. Tie- 
fel, religion department, vice 
president; M.M. Brown, theatre 
and speech department, secre¬ 
tary; and D. Rendleman, Mar¬ 
shall-Wythe School of Law, 
treasurer. 
Outgoing president R. G. 
Winter, of the physics depart¬ 
ment, commented on two areas 
of AAUP chapter concern. He 
pointed out that informal consul¬ 
tation was always available, but 
that it was difficult for the 
AAUP to formally become in¬ 
volved in personnel grievances 
unless all College appeal pro¬ 
cedures   had   been   exhausted. 
In the area of institutional 
finances, Winter expressed con¬ 
cern about the portion of the 
College budget that was directly 
devoted to the essentials of 
teaching and research. He stated 
that faculty compensation was a 
steadily decreasing fraction of 
the total maintenance and opera¬ 
tions budget and estimated that 
this fraction was 27.7 percent 
during the current fiscal year. 
(The Business Office explain¬ 
ed that the 27.7 percent figure is 
based on total institutional ex¬ 
penditures for the year and 
pointed out that faculty salaries 
represent some 40 percent of the 
budget allocated for educational 
and general purposes. The total 
institutional expenditures in¬ 
clude many non-instructional 
areas, such as auxiliary enter¬ 
prises (the bookstore, residence 
halls, dining hall, etc.), scho¬ 
larships and grants.) 
Proposals for a deliberative 
body involving all faculties of 
the College were discussed dur¬ 
ing much of the meeting. A 
panel with representatives from 
each of the five faculties led the 
discussion. 
The following resolutions 
were adopted: 
(1) Resolved, that the Chapter 
recommends that the librarians 
be included in the planning 
process for any faculty-wide 
deliberative body. 
(2) The Chapter expresses its 
support for the principle of a 
faculty-wide deliberative body. 
a 1954 graduate of the College, 
presented a lecture on campus 
April 15 to the Sigma Xi Club. 
Her talk was entitled "Sleep: A 
Window to the Brain." 
PHYSICAL EDUCATION-- 
Men 
Head track coach John Ran¬ 
dolph has accepted the head job 
at the United States Military 
Academy, effective July 1. Ran¬ 
dolph's cross country, indoor 
and outdoor track teams have 
never lost a Southern Confer¬ 
ence title during his nine years at 
William and Mary. 
Athletic Director Ben Came- 
vale   announced   that  Baxter 
Berryhill, Randolph's assistant 
for the past five years, will move 
up to the head coaching position. 
RELIGION 
Hans Tiefel has published an 
article on "Holocaust Interpre¬ 
tations and Religious Assump¬ 
tions," in Judaism, vol. 25 
(Spring 1976). Parts of the 
article had been presented earlier 
at an annual conference of Chris¬ 
tians and Jews on the Holocaust 
and the Church Struggle. 
SCHOOL OF BUSINESS 
ADMINISTRATION 
James E. Smith chaired a 
session on financial accounting 
at the Mid-Atlantic regional 
meeting of the American Ac¬ 
counting Association at Pennsyl¬ 
vania State University, April 2. 
SCHOOL OF EDUCATION 
Professor Armand Galfo is 
the recipient of the "best in 
issue" award for his article 
"Voluntary In-Service Educa¬ 
tional Opportunities" which ap¬ 
pears in the March-April Air 
University Review. 
Galfo was also honored by the 
Virginia Educational Research 
Association at its annual con¬ 
ference on April 7. He was 
presented with a "Certificate for 
Distinguished Research in Edu¬ 
cation." 
Kevin Geoffrey was recently 
appointed chairperson of the 
publications committee for the 
Association of Specialists in 
Group Work. He was also re¬ 
appointed editor in chief of their 
national journal Together. 
Geoffroy also attended the 
American Personnel and Gui¬ 
dance Association convention in 
Chicago, where he appeared on 
the program "How to Write for 
Publication." 
Michael Johnson will have 
his final oral examination for the 
Ed.D. degree on Friday, April 
30, at 10 a.m. in the Campus 
Center, Room D. His disserta¬ 
tion concerns "A Study of the 
Effects of the Life Career Coun¬ 
seling on the Self-Concept and 
Career Maturity of Community 
College Students." 
SWEM LIBRARY 
Robert L. Burr, circulation 
librarian, attended a meeting of 
the executive board of the Natio¬ 
nal Librarians Association in 
Greensboro, N.C., recently. Mr. 
Burr is secretary of the Associa¬ 
tion, whose membership includ¬ 
es approximately 400 professio¬ 
nal librarians and library educa¬ 
tors throughout the United 
States. 
Dortha Skelton, reference li¬ 
brarian, attended one of the six 
regional meetings of the Virginia 
Library Association, April 14, in 
Richmond. The proposed re-or¬ 
ganization of VLA by regions 
was discussed at this meeting. 
Alva W. Stewart, associate 
librarian, attended a seminar on 
Personnel Classification and 
Compensation Administration, 
April 19-20 in Richmond. The 
seminar was sponsored by the 
State   Division   of   Personnel. 
WILLIAM AND MARY 
HALL 
H. Lester Hooker Jr., direc¬ 
tor, will direct the International 
Association of Auditorium Man¬ 
agers (IAAM) Symposium II at 
the University of Illinois, May 
16-19. The symposium provides 
an opportunity for professional 
managers of the wide variety of 
public assembly facilities to up¬ 
date and improve their mana¬ 
gerial capacities, Hooker ex¬ 
plained. 
Student Aid Notices 
Student time sheets for cam¬ 
pus employment during April 
will be due at the Student Aid 
Office by 5 p.m. on April 30. If 
you cannot deliver them on 
Friday, leave them in the Cam¬ 
pus Post Office for pickup on 
Saturday. 
Student financial assistance is 
not automatically renewed. Stu¬ 
dents who wish to apply or 
renew their financial assistance 
for 1976-77 must secure applica¬ 
tions and other forms from the 
Student Aid Office by May 1. 
Applications for student em¬ 
ployment during the 1976 Sum¬ 
mer Sessions will be received 
between noon and 3 p.m., in 
Room 301, James Blair Hall, on 
Wednesday, May 5. Following 
the initial application period, 
applications will be received in 
the Student Aid Office. 
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To Teach in West Germany 
English Professor Awarded 
Fulbright-Hays Lectureship 
Ceremony Honors ROTC Cadets 
Carl Dolmetsch, professor of 
English, has been awarded a 
Fulbright-Hays Senior Lecture¬ 
ship in American Studies in the 
Federal Republic of Germany 
for the Spring semester next 
year. 
Dolmetsch will be visiting 
professor of American literature 
in the Institut fuer Anglistik und 
Amerikanistik at Erlangen- 
Nuerenberg University from 
March through July. He has also 
been invited to lecture at several 
other German universities during 
that time. 
This is the second Fulbright 
lectureship Dolmetsch has re¬ 
ceived. In 1964-65 he was Ful¬ 
bright Visiting Professor at the 
John F. Kennedy Institut of the 
Free University of Berlin, and 
the following year he was asked 
to remain in Berlin to teach 
American literature at the city's 
Paedagogische Hochschule (tea¬ 
chers college). 
In the summers of 1966, 1969 
and 1971 he was on the faculty 
of the Falkenstein Seminar in 
American Studies, a summer 
course for German university 
students and teachers of English, 
at Falkenstein/Taunus, and in 
the latter two years he had 
extensive invitational lecture 
tours of West German univer¬ 
sities   and   teacher's   colleges. 
Dolmetsch has published 
widely on various aspects of 
American literature in books and 
articles in the U.S. and abroad, 
and he is a recognized authority 
in colonial and modem Ameri¬ 
can literary history. He has been 
a member of the executive com¬ 
mittee of the Early American 
Literature section of the Modem 
Language Association of Ameri¬ 
ca and is director of the Associa¬ 
tion's forthcoming international 
conference of scholars on 
"American Literature of the 
Revolutionary War Era," to be 
held in Williamsburg in Decem¬ 
ber in observance of the Bicen¬ 
tennial. 
Dolmetsch received his Ph.D. 
degree in English and American 
literature at the University of 
Chicago and joined the William 
and Mary faculty in 1959. He 
has been chairman of the de¬ 




Gary Gorbsky, a senior biolo¬ 
gy major from Philadelphia, has 
received two top national 
awards. He was awarded a 
National Science Foundation fel¬ 
lowship for graduate study, 
which is based on evidence of 
undergraduate achievement and 
promise of future potential, and 
he has received a Phi Eta Sigma 
Founders Fund Scholarship. Ele¬ 
ven awards are given annually 
by the national freshman men's 
honor society to members who 
are continuing their studies in 
graduate school. 
A Phi Beta Kappa student at 
the College, Gorbsky is a mem¬ 
ber of Phi Sigma biology hono¬ 
rary society and Omicron Delta 
Kappa leadership society. He 
will pursue graduate studies in 
developmental biology at Prin¬ 
ceton University this fall, where 
he has been named recipient of 
the school's Dunlop Prize. 
Gorbsky recently completed 
his honors thesis entitled "Sin¬ 
gle Cell Invasion in Three Di¬ 
mensional Tissues: The Role of 
Trypsin Dissociation and Sub- 
population Differences" under 
Lawrence L. Wiseman of the 
biology department. He explain¬ 
ed that the study focuses on the 
properties of cells which allow 
them to move within solid tis¬ 
sues, properties which are im¬ 
portant for cancer research. 
Graduating cadets and those 
with outstanding achievements 
were honored at the Reserve 
Officers Training Corps Spring 
Awards  Ceremony,   April   21. 
Andrew L. Buckingham, a 
senior from McLean, was select¬ 
ed for the prestigious Legion of 
Valor Bronze Cross. Based on 
scholastic excellence in military 
and academic subjects, the 
award is presented annually to 
only a few persons nationwide. 
Only three awards are being 
made this year within the entire 
first ROTC region, which in¬ 
cludes most of the east coast and 
some 109 colleges and universi¬ 
ties. 
The William and Mary Presi¬ 
dent's award, in recognition of 
outstanding contributions to the 
College and the corps of cadets, 
this year went to Samuel L. 
Eure, a freshman from Spring¬ 
field, Va. 
Buckingham and Cynthia W. 
Castle, a junior from West 
DesMoines, Iowa; Robert E. 
Rigrish, a sophomore from West 
Point, N.Y.; and Thomas L. 
Bell, a freshman from Staunton, 
were selected for the Department 
of the Army Superior Cadet 
Award. Each cadet ranks in the 
George R. Healy, vice president for Academic Affairs, awards 
Legion of Valor Bronze Cross to Andrew L. Buckingham, a senior 
from McLean, Va. The presentation was part of the annual ROTC 
awards program April 21. 
26 Elected To Business Honorary 
Twenty-six students have 
been elected to membership in 
the William and Mary Chapter 
of Beta Gamma Sigma, the 
national honorary scholarship 
society in the field of business 
administration. 
Induction ceremonies and a 
banquet were held on campus 
last week. 
Beta Gamma Sigma was 
founded in 1907 to encourage 
and reward scholarship and ac¬ 
complishment in the field of 
business studies, to promote 
advancement of education in 
business, and to foster principles 
of honesty and integrity in busi¬ 
ness practice. Only those insti¬ 
tutions whose programs in busi¬ 
ness are accredited by the 
American Assembly of Collegi¬ 
ate Schools of Business are 
eligible to have a chapter of Beta 
Gamma Sigma. 
Twelve undergraduate stu¬ 
dents and fourteen graduate stu¬ 
dents   with   superior  academic 
records were honored. 
Graduate students are William 
B. Carper, Rebecca L. Covey, 
Donald B. Frenk and William L. 
Chandler Sets 
Piano Recital 
Works by Bartok, Beethoven, 
Chopin and Prokofieff will high¬ 
light Christopher Dane Chand¬ 
ler's senior piano recital on 
Friday, April 30, at 8:15 p.m. in 
Phi Beta Kappa Hall. 
Chandler, of Richmond, is a 
student of Yona Knorr at the 
College and has studied with 
Mary Valdrighi in Richmond 
and Edward Berbus in Maryland 
as well. 
Chandler was first prize win¬ 
ner in the recent Delta Omicron 
piano competition. He antici¬ 
pates entering graduate school in 
the fall to continue his piano 
studies. ;n. 
Roberts, all of Williamsburg; 
Robert F. Anzalone and Stephen 
P. Smiley of Springfield; John 
B. Christian of Fairfax; Law¬ 
rence J. Cumbo, Saltville; Ron¬ 
ald W. Gilden, Annandale; H. 
Martin Halvorsen, Newport 
News; William P. Martin and 
Elwyn D. Wood, both of Hamp¬ 
ton; S. Cabell Nelson Jr. of 
Fredericksburg; and Barry T. 
Porter of Newsoms. 
Seniors inducted were David 
A. Boor, Danville; Stephen A. 
Lambert of Hopewell; Barry C. 
Curtis and Colleen B. Rodman 
of Newport News; Helen J. 
Ryan of Oakton; Clyde S. Laus- 
hey III and Gerald J. White, 
both of Richmond; Andrea M. 
Murowski, Bayonne, N.J.; and 
Steven J. Handzel of West 
Chester, Pa. 
Juniors included Winfred Ed- 
dins Jr. of Culpeper; Eleanor H. 
Scardami, Hopewell; and Kath¬ 





Over 100 miscellaneous 
equipment items are listed on the 
latest surplus property sale no¬ 
tice from the State Department 
of Purchases and Supply. The 
sale is "as is and where is" 
without warranty. Bids will be 
opened May 6 at 1 p.m. Suc¬ 
cessful bidders will be required 
to remit within ten calendar days 
and remove property within 20 
calendar days from the day of 
notice of award. 
The 1970 Virginia Conflict of 
Interest Act prohibits any em¬ 
ployee, spouse or relatives re¬ 
siding in the employee's house¬ 
hold, to purchase property be¬ 
longing to the agency by which 
that person is employed. 
A schedule of items on sale, 
including several from the Col¬ 
lege, is available in the Purchas¬ 
ing Office, the College News 
Office,   and the  Plant Office. 
upper quarter of both ROTC and 
academic subjects, and has de¬ 
monstrated outstanding leader¬ 
ship, character, discipline and 
potential. 
Three cadets received Reserve 
Officers Association medals, 
based on overall demonstrated 
leadership ability during the past 
school year. Senior Steven G. 
Pinard, Newport News, received 
the gold medal; junior Wilber T. 
Harville, Matoaka, was awarded 
the silver medal; and the bronze 
medal went to sophomore Jack 
L.  Lassiter of Newport News. 
The Reserve Officers Asso¬ 
ciation Ladies Clubs presented a 
junior membership to Brett Las¬ 
siter, a senior from Newport 
News. 
Russell E. Travers, a fresh¬ 
man from Canton, N.Y., was 
awarded the Founders and Pa¬ 
triots of America medal by the 
organization's Virginia chapter 
for his patriotism, loyalty and 
dedication to the ideals of the 
United States. 
The senior chosen for the 
Daughters of the American Re¬ 
volution award, based on out¬ 
standing ability and achieve¬ 
ment, was David A. Barshis, of 
Alexandria. 
One cadet from each class 
received a Sons of the American 
Revolution medal for leadership 
qualities, soldierly bearing and 
military excellence. They were 
Stephen J. Huebner, senior, Ber- 
nardsville, N.J.; William J. 
Crane, junior, Virginia Beach; 
Alyce L. Walling, sophomore, 
Gwynn; and Neil R. Kingsley, 
freshman. New Canaan, N.Y. 
Huebner also received the 
Queen's Guard Proficiency 
Award. 
Two students were selected 
for awards from the Association 
of the United States Army 
(AUSA). Stacey W. Morse, a 
junior from Beaufort, S.C., re¬ 
ceived the AUSA medal for 
leadership and excellence both 
on the drill field and in the 
classroom. Susan M. Burton, a 
freshman from Arlington, re¬ 
ceived the AUSA military his¬ 
tory award for excellence in the 
study of military history, a 
volume entitled "Three Battles: 
Amaville, Altuzzo and Sch¬ 
midt. '' 
The Williamsburg Post 39 of 
the American Legion presented 
its MS IV award for scholastic 
excellence to Donald F. Cox, a 
senior from Virginia Beach, and 
its MS III award for military 
excellence to Richard A. Sch- 
wartzman, a junior from Hamp¬ 
ton. 
Scholastic Honor Ribbons 
were presented to cadets in each 
class who attained the highest 
academic grade point average 
for the semester. They were 
senior Andrew Buckingham; 
junior Cynthia Castle, sopho¬ 
more Karl T. Fielding of Som- 
merville, N.J.; and freshman 
Neil Kingsley. 
The senior cadet chosen to 
receive the ROTC Athletic 
Award for reflecting the best 
traditions of excellence and 
sportsmanship in varsity athle¬ 
tics was wrestler John W. Sch- 
,fmidtke   Jr.   of   Falls   Church. 
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| April 27-May 5 | 
I        Events of interest to the College community are listed as      | 
|   scheduled on the Campus Calendar, Campus Center, Ext. 557.    | 
Tllllllllllllllll I Illllt Illlllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllllll Illlllllllllllllllllllllrt 
TUESDAY 
College-Community Orchestra Rehearsal, PBK, 9 a.m. 
Area Coordinator Staff Meeting, CC Gold Room, 12 noon. 
Folk Dancing, CC Ballroom, 1 p.m. 
Language Courses, International Circle Cottage, 3 and 7 p.m. 
PBK Spring Initiation, PBK Dodge Room, 3 p.m. 
Coffee Hour, French House Lobby, 3:30 p.m. 
Interhall, CC Rooms A & B, 4 p.m. 
Alpha Chi Omega initiation, Wren Great Hall, 6 p.m. (By Invitation only). 
SA Senate Meeting, CC Rooms A&B, 7 p.m. 
BSU, CC Green Room, 7 p.m. 
Office of Student Development, presentation of the University of Exeter systems, 
for students going abroad next year, CC Room C, 7 p.m. 
Collegiate Civitans, CC Gold Room, 7:30 p.m. 
Norfolk Symphony Orchestra, PBK, 8:30 p.m. 
"Ric and Kermitt", Hoi Polloi, 8:30 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY 
End of Classes. 
Wednesday Lunch Group, CC Room D, 12 noon. 
Residence Hall Life Advisors Council, CC Gold Room, 12 noon. 
Kappa Delta Senior Banquet, CC Ballroom, 3 p.m. 
Keg Party for Seniors only, Bryan Courtyards, 4 p.m. 
Theta Senior picnic, Matoaka Shelter, 4:30 p.m. 
Faculty of Arts and Sciences reception, Wren Courtyard, (in case of rain, 2nd floor 
corridor), 5 p.m. 
BSO Dinner, CC Sit n' Bull Room, 6 p.m. 
Circle K Meeting, Circle K Cottage, 7 p.m. 
Office of Student Development, Presentation of the French University System, for 
students going abroad next year, CC Room C, 8 p.m. 
International Circle English Class, Morton 101, 8 p.m. 
"Gashouse Gang", Hoi Polloi, 8:30 p.m. 
THURSDAY 
Reading period. 
Folk dancing, CC Ballroom, 1 p.m. 
Omicron Delta Epsilon Picnic, Lake Matoaka Shelter, 2 p.m. 
Episcopal Holy Communion, Wren Chapel, 5 p.m. 
Pi Delta Phi Initiation, Wren Great Hall, 6 p.m.; Reception, CC Rooms A&B, 
7 p.m., (By Invitation Only). 
Language Course, International Circle Cottage, 7 p.m. 
Program   for   Students   going   dbrOad   in    1977,   CC   Theatre,   7:30   p.m. 
ACLU Election of officers, CC Gold Room, 7:30 p.m. 
Lambda Chi Dance and Cocktail Party, CC Sit 'n Bull Room, 7:30, (By Invitation 
Only). 
Women's equality group, CC Room D, 7:30 p.m. 
Sigma   Nu   Initiation,   Wren   Great   Hall,   8   p.m.,   (By   Invitation   Only). 
Jamestown Area Southern Cotillion (members only), Barrett Backporch, 9 p.m. 
FRIDAY 
Reading period. 
Ed.D. Dissertation Defense, CC Room D, 10 a.m. 
LaCrosse vs. N.C. State, Gary Field, 3 p.m. 
History department picnic. Lake Matoaka Shelter, 4 p.m. 
Jesse Colin Young in concert, William and Mary Hall, 8 p.m. 
Senior Recital, Christopher Chandler, pianist, PBK, 8:15 p.m. 
Sigma Chi Sweetheart Dance, CC Sit 'n Bull Room, 9 p.m., (By Invitation Only). 
International Circle Dance, CC Theatre, 9 p.m. 
SATURDAY 
Reading period. 
CPA Prep Course, Jones 302, 8 a.m. 
Williamsburg Youth Soccer League, Intramural Field, 8:30 a.m. 
VARC Special Programs: Reading Workshop, CC Ballroom, 9 a.m. 
"Early Homes and Buildings," CC Room D, 9 a.m. 
College Women's Club swim team, Adair Pool, 9:30 a.m. 
Organ Recital, H. Edwin Godshall, Wren Chapel, 11 a.m. 
Law Day exercises, PBK, 1 p.m. 
William   and   Mary   Review   Poetry   Reading,   CC   Sit   'n   Bull,   8   p.m. 
Peninsula Civic Ballet, PBK, 8 p.m. 
SUNDAY 
Reading period. 
SA Senate Committee Meeting, Swem B-l, 7 p.m. 
MONDAY 
Exams 
VARC - Transactional Analysis, Morton 36, 8 p.m. 
TUESDAY 
Exams 
Faculty Meeting, Millington Auditorium, 3:30 p.m. 
VARC Appreciation of Wine Classes, CC Room D, 7:30 p.m. 
WEDNESDAY 
Exams 
President's Advisory Council, Swem G-l, 10:30 a.m. 
College Women's Club Luncheon, CC Ballroom, 12:30 p.m. 
Tidewater Superintendents, CC Rooms A&B, 1:30 p.m. 
Philosophy   Department   Cocktails   and   Banquet,   Wren   Building,   5   p,m. 
Classified Advertisements 
FOR SALE 
Sony HP-238 stereo music system. 
Includes 2 Sony SS-210A Speakers, 
BSR turntable with new stylus, AM-FM 
stereo and 8-track player-recorder. $275. 
Call Steve at 229-2188. (4/27) 
'67 Cougar, good condition, easy 
mileage. Rebuilt engine with 20,000 
miles. $1100 or best offer. 229-3720. 
(4/27) 
RCA television, only 6 months old, 
perfect condition. $50. Phone 229-7994. 
(4/27) 
Odds and Ends. For a bed: headboard 
(Thomasville) and rails of either standard 
or queensize. For a baby: convertible 
carriage-stroller, gerry carrier, indoor 
slide, car seat. For the floor rug and pad, 
11' x 12' (gold). All in good condition, 
priced for quick sale. Call 229-4761 after 
5 p.m. (4/27) 
Facit manual typewriter and carrying 
case. Excellent condition. $50 or best 
offer. Call Kathy at 220-1436 after 5 
p.m. (4/27) 
House for sale by owner. Gloucester 
Point. 3 BR, 2 baths, brick rancher with 
garage on large treed lot. C/A, family 
room with fireplace, wall-to-wall 
throughout. Rural, quiet yet close to 
bridge, schools and conveniences. Deed¬ 
ed access to water. $38,500. 642-4627. 
(4/27) 
1976 Panasonic 15" color television. 
Never used. Price: $325. Contact Sigma 
Pi fraternity. 229-9043. (4/27) 
Regrigerator, Westinghouse Frost- 
Free, full-size, dark brown, 2 years old, 
perfect condition. $170. Pick up on May 
17.   Call   229-6442,   evenings.   (5/4) 
10-speed K-J Sport bicycle; 23 in.; 
white; shift-mounted lever, 2-pstn cen¬ 
ter-pull brakes; welded frame; good 
cond.; 1 yr. old; $60. Man's black 3-in 
Samsonite briefcase w/ key; excellent 
cond.;  $15; call 220-2467 eve.  (5/4) 
1969 LTD, Condition good, Runs 
great. $750 or best offer. 229-8895 after 
5:30. (5/4) 
1965 15 ft. fiberglass Elgin boat with 
45 H.P. Elgin motor and trailer. $350. 
Phone 229-5009. (5/4) 
Kitchen table, formica top, round. 
$25. Antique hand-carved solid oak bed 
with matching dresser/mirror incl. mat¬ 
tress & boxsprings. $195. Dean^lson. 
229-8622.' (5/4) 
1963 Volkswagen Carmen Ghia. 
Good condition. New sticker. Excellent 
gas mileage. Phone 220-0153 after 5. 
(5/4) 
Fender amp and two cabinets. 2-10"; 
4-10". Less than one year old. Call 
220-1096. (5/14) 
1971 Audi, 53,000 miles, new tires, 
excellent condition inside and out, price 
reasonable. Call 229-0974. (5/14) 
Colonial gold Medallion home, 4 BR, 
IVi Baths, eat-in kitchen, dishwasher, 
formal DR, LR, w/w carpet. Washer/ 
dryer hook-up, entrance foyer, attached 
garage. Fruit trees and small garden. 
$33,000. Phone: 826-6385. (5/14) 
FOR RENT 
2 BR apartment to sublet after April 
20. Wmsbg. East. Lease expires in June. 
$150/mo. plus electricity (max.: $30/ 
mo.) 642-2111, Ext. 131 between 8 a.m. 
and 4:30 p.m. 220-1230 after 4:30 p.m. 
(4/27) 
Trailer for rent (June, July, August). 3 
BR, 2 baths, furnished. $180 month plus 
utilities. Near Ft. Magruder Motel. 
229-0621. (4/27) 
Small cottage on Gaston Lake. 2 hrs. 
from Wmsbg. Sheltered cove, sandy 
beach, gradual slope, safe for children, 
boat landing and pier. Exc. swimming, 
skiing, sailing, fishing. Sunfish sail boat 
and fishing equip, included in rental of 
$90/wk. June 1-Sept. 1 ($75 in May). 
Monthly rates on request. Also-Camp- 
site on same property with "necessary" 
facilities, elec., water, all bath facilities 
$50/wk. 
Both of the above may be rented 
together for $125/wk. Ideal for 2 fami¬ 
lies. Rental at these rates avail, to W&M 
families only, who will assure clean-up 
and simple maintenance. Call Bill War¬ 
ren at 229-0344. (5/4) 
Summer Sublease: 2 BR furnished 
apt., AC, Dishwasher. Available May 10 
- late August. $180/mo. plus electricity. 
Call 220-0808. (5/4) 
House for rent, July 17 to August 27. 
$300 plus utilities. No indoor pets. 
Non-smokers only. Two miles from 
campus. Call 229-7660. (5/14) 
Apt., June 1-August 20; Single occu¬ 
pancy, BR, LR, with bath, furnished, 
AC, carpeted, laundry privileges, no 
kitchen but may use own appliances, all 
utilities paid, 2 mi. from campus (easy 
bike ride) $125. Call evenings 229-1546. 
(5/14) 
WANTED 
Female roommate, preferably rising 
senior or graduate student, to share 
apartment starting September 1. Please 
contact Kathi at 229-9158. (5/4) 
Apartment to rent or sublease from 
approximately mid-May or early June 
through September 1. Neat, responsible 
male. Call 229-3716 after 5 p.m. (5/4) 
Male roommate to share 3 BR apt. at 
Village Apts. $73/mo. plus utilities. If 
interested call David (220-0918) or Mike 
M. (Ext. 535). (5/4) 
Graduate female seeks same to share 
apt. in Norfolk-Va. Beach area, perma- 
nendy, starting May 17. Rent, exclusive 
of utilities, can range to $250/mo. for a 
2-BR apt. Call Barb Baker, Ext. 263, by 
May 1. (5/4) 
Law student and family desperately 
need 2 or 3 BR house, June 1 for one 
year lease. Preferably Williamsburg 
area. Call 220-0470 after 5 p.m. (5/4) 
Female roommate wanted: Share 2 BR 
apt. at Vill. of Wmsbg., furnished 
(except your bedroom). Immediate occu¬ 
pancy. About $110/mo. (includ. util.). 
Have cat. Must be neat, clean, respon¬ 
sible, & nonsmoker. Must sign lease. 
Call Wendy: 229-5182. (5/4) 
Faculty member seeks furnished room 
in home or 1 room apartment year round 
close to campus. Contact Thomas Finn, 
Ext. 513. (5/14) 
LOST 
One pair of small gold loop earrings in 
Adair pool area, on March 29. Please 
contact me if you find them. Reward 
offered. Call Suzy at Ext. 266. (4/27) 
Ruby ring in area around Wren 
Building and Monroe. If found please 
call Kay at 220-9808. (5/4) 
FOUND 
Black and red Ph.D. graduation hood. 
Found April 5 in Morton Hall. Contact 
Becky, room 110 Morton Hall, ext. 277 
(4/27) 
Ladies gold wristwatch in Morton Hall 
parking lot in early April. May be 
claimed in the Security Office. (4/27) 
W&M News Summer Schedule 
All staff members should be receiving copies of the William 
and Mary News through departmental and office mailboxes. 
Staff members who do not receive copies in this manner should 
check with their department heads or supervisors. If the 
number of copies being sent to the department is insufficient 
for adequate distribution, please notify the College News 
Office, Ext.  331  or 371,  and more copies will be sent. 
The summer schedule for publishing the News is as follows: 
May 4, 14 (special issue), 25; June 15 and 29; July 13 and 27; 
August 10 and 24. Regular weekly publication will resume 
tember 7. iSep 
Swem Library Hours 
Swem Library will observe the following 
11: 
Thursday, April 29 
Friday, April 30 
Saturday, May 1 
Sunday, May 2 
Monday, May 3 - Friday, May 7 
Saturday, May 8 
Sunday, May 9 
Monday, May 10 
Tuesday, May 11 
Seminar Rooms 
hours from April 29-May 
8 a.m. - 12 midnight 
8 a.m. - 12 midnight 
9 a.m. - 12 midnight 
1 p.m. - 12 midnight 
8 a.m. - 12 midnight 
9 a.m. - 12 midnight 
1 p.m. - 12 midnight 
8 a.m. - 12 midnight 
8 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
From April 29 - May 7 the three seminar rooms on the ground floor 
will remain open until midnight for group study. 
Interim Period 
During the period May 12 - June 13, hours will be as follows: 
Monday-Friday 8 a.m. - 5 p.m. 
Saturday 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 
Sunday 1 p.m. - 5 p.m. 
Regular summer hours will begin June 14. 
J   Personnel Bulletin 
Job Openings 
CLERK STENOGRAPHER C: $6114, Theatre and Speech, 
deadline 4-28-76. 
CLERK   TYPIST   C:   $5880,   Law   School,   deadline  4-30-76. 
POWER PLANT SHIFT SUPERVISOR B: $7680, Plant Office, 
deadline 5-1-76. Qualifications: completion of elementary school 
and two years experience as boiler fireman. 
RESIDENCE HALL COORDINATOR: $559 per month plus a fur¬ 
nished apartment; job starts August 1976; Residence Hall Life, 
deadline 5-14-76. 
